★ Match the word and the picture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>![Image]</th>
<th>![Image]</th>
<th>![Image]</th>
<th>![Image]</th>
<th>![Image]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lime</td>
<td>dice</td>
<td>mice</td>
<td>kite</td>
<td>bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dime</td>
<td>lime</td>
<td>rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>ice cream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★★ Listen and circle the word that does not rhyme

For example: cake, lake, **tale**

1. mice, dice, lime
2. Mike, ride, bike
3. pig, lip, tip
4. dime, lime, rice
5. site, bike, like
6. hide, five, dive
7. time, kite, mite
8. mice, like, rice